Bilateral coexistent calcaneonavicular and talocalcaneal tarsal coalition: a case report.
Tarsal coalition refers to a union of two or more tarsal bones. The union may be fibrous, cartilaginous, or bony. The most common sites of tarsal coalition reported in the literature are the calcaneonavicular, the talocalcaneal, and, less commonly, the talonavicular areas. Bilateral coexistent multiple tarsal coalitions are a rare occurrence. The authors present a case report of a 17-year-old boy with bilateral coexistent calcaneonavicular and talonavicular bars. The diagnosis was established by radiographs and CT scanning. The patient was treated conservatively with immobilization of the foot in a below-knee walking plaster cast followed by the use of an orthosis with a lateral iron and a medial T strap. The patient was pain-free at 2-year follow-up.